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EARL 6REY TO OEOICITE 
NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL
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uEASTER Impressive Ceremonials Take Place 
To-Day—Sketch of Hospital's 

•Career.»
l

j
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The laying. At U a-m. to-day, of the 
cornerstone of the new Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, on College-street. wtU be 
an Important event In Its career. His 
Excellency Earl Grey will officiate, and 
addresses will also be made by Lt.-Govr. 
Gibson, Mayor Geary. President Fal
coner, Bishop Sweeny. Rev. Dr. Car
man and others. /

From a struggling Institution that 
had to be closed In 1863, because of 
creditors’ Judgments against It, to a 
colossal temple of healing, that will 
cost, when completed, nearly two mil
lion dollars, and will cover 'over , t^n 
acres, Is a contrast that ..etriklngly 
shows the progress of toe Toronto 
General Hospital-

Began In 1822.
I’ The hospital was first established In 

1822, at the corner of King and John- 
streets. and in 1863 It was transferred 
to Gerrard-etreet. where the long gray 
block now stands.

Isolation hospitals were unknown in 
those days, and the treatment of small
pox and diphtheria cases in the Gen
eral Hospital made its location down 
town on King-street undesirable. From 
Its neighborly proximity to such build
ings as old Upper Canada College and 
the old parliament buildings It wae re- 

■ moved to its present site; a spot that 
was considered In 1858 as the extreme ,. 
eastern part of the city.

Some Dark History.
Financial difficulties beset the lnetl- 

, tutlon and In 1863, with Judgments 
I against the board of management. It 
! closed, but -with the city council's atd 

it wae re-opened next year. In 1877 
the weet wing was constructed, and 
later came the Andrew Mercer Eye 
and Ear Infirmary. In 1878 the Bum- 
side Hospital was added, and In 1881 
the training school for nurses was ea- 
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Our way to a big business has not been t>y accident, it’s 
our merchandise that has put us at the top of the clothing 
world. Ask for “SOVEREIGN BRAND” Clothing and be 
satisfied with nothing else. Now, the simple reason that 
this brand carries success is because it is by all means the 
best—THE VERY BEST—you couldn’t find better clothes, 
in quality or in value, if you searched the city through from 
end to end. You may believe this or not but you will be 
wise if you investigate. We never allow a garment to leave the 
store unless it is right and we stand behind them with our guar
antee, even if you go to the end of the world.

Our big store was taxed almost to its capacity on Satur
day, and we have had to add to our selling staff this week in 
order to care for the needs of all and get you fitted correctly for 
EASTER. We have so many exclusive and beautiful patterns 
to show it would take volumes to attempt to describe them. 
The price will please, no doubt of that, whether it be $10, $12, 
$15, $18, $20 or up to $40.

SPECIAL—Just to hand, new Dress Suits, Tuxedos, Prince 
Alberts, Coats and Vests, and a magnificent range of fancy Vests.
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I New Bite Decided On.
J. W. Fla veil© became chalr- 
the board. In 1904, new build- 

i lags were considered, and Oawthra 
Mulock, who had succeeded P. C. Lar- 

! kin on the board; offered to contribute 
$100,000 for an out-door department- 

1 Consideration showed the advisability 
of getting a new site, and'the one On 
College-street was ohoeen.

The block bounded by College-street. 
Eliza bet h-etreet, Hayter-street, Chris
topher-street and Univereity-avènUe 
cost $700.000 before the purchase was 
completed. A college building—that of " 
the dental surgeons—was demolished, 
at a cost of $100,000, to make way for 
the hospital.

. . The largest private contribution Is 
that of John Eaton, who supplemented 
a donation of $50,000 from the estate 
of his father, the late Timothy Eaton, 
sufficiently to provide for-the erection 
of the surgical wing of the hospital at 
at a cost of $280,000. In 1905 a citizens' 
committee raised $100.000. A vote of 
$300,000 was made toy the legislature In i 
1906, and the university authorities 
have agreed to,pay an .additional sum. 
Toronto City Council Voted $200,000 In 
1906, and In 1910 the further sum of 

.$250,000.
Now Toronto’s General Hospital le 

to be near the parliament buildings 
again. Not only le the medical school 
to be across the street again, but de-. §■ J 
.partaient» of the school will be in the 
hospital Itself.
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Clothiers is
CLAIMS DISCRIMINATION.

I BUFFALO, April 10.—A special ex- % 
amtner representing the Inter-state 1 
commissioner began taking evidence I 
here to-day in the fight of the iron • 1
and steel interests of Buffalo and vi- ) 

. against the rate charged by j 
railroads on shipments of coke from i 
Connellsvllle field. It Is charged -that. 1
an advanced rate was put Into effect 
a* an aid to competitors of the Buffa- j 
lo concerna in Pittsburg and Gary, 1 
Ina., and that the alleged dlscrimatoty 
rate Is costing the local manufacturers 
additional expense of several hundred 1 
thousand dollars yearly.

BLACK HANDERS SENT DOWN. I

Cor* Yonge and Adelaide Sts. /

J. C. Coombes, Mgr.
Z z I

"EETSKS.
212 Cowm Aye, P.1691 14tf

the council could not. , , see its way
clear to provide funds for this purpose, 
there might be some philanthropic 
citizens willing to furnish the funds.

Buy an Organ for 50c.
By paying Just 50 cents a week a 

first-class organ can be obtained from 
the old Arm of Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, Toronto.

™f8t case8 .they have only been 
slightly used, and In all cases they have 
been thoroughly overhauled by Heintz- 

& Co. workmen and are guaran- 
$25 to ^65® °rganS range ln Price from

Dr. Hlncks Will Go to Trinity.
For a second term Rev. Dr W H 

Hlncks will occupy the pulpit of Trin- 
Methodist Church, commencing in 

1913. He has declined a call to Mont-

HUDSON m COMPANY 
LODMSAS RIVALQF C.P.R.

AMILTONH BUSINESS
DIRECTORY.£

NEWARK, N.J., April 10.—Seven 
year®.at hard labor ln state’s prison, 
was the sentence meted out to each of 
rour leaders of a black-hand band ln 
L,?uCOI’Vnon P,eaa court here to-day, A 
fifth prisoner, a wealthy Italian, was 

to a three-yeare term. The 
1 ”eTe convicted of drugging and

thnonjf o7° me”’ large,y by the 

turned

HAMILTON HOTELS. At*
Associated Charities Will so Re

quest City Council—Care 
for the Insane.

CITIZENS NEED NOT PUT 
GARBAGE CANS ON WALK

*4
Not as Railroad Builder, But as 

Business Corporation it is 
Branching Outv

HOTEL ROYAL “T
Not for

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*8,00 ana Up per day. American Plan.
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Compared

■n >•Enthusiasm in the Work of the as
sociated charities was manifested by

city hospital shortly after midnight, as i qulÀTriy “g in the dW hallVes6
the result of his injuries. The Inquest terday afternZ ^ ha" ye"*
îZZZZ)flytZ0h?«ne/«.Zhdere0T1 l2:day t2 -------------- ■ ■ Rev. Dr. J. a. Turnbull presided and
n\ estimate his death, was adjourned gave a review at t-he wnrk af fruiHoon
deith o^Dimcan AheMinHUeSt the DEATH OF J, J. KENNY different charitable organizations.death of Duncan A. Morrison, who was ___ With two exceotions thev r.nortcd

HAMILTON. April I'J -vSi.rviAl.,- 1n.ur.nc. M.n Well Known Here, ^

& yvsa'^ss. rïw; p”-a • i —a Eî®
■Se3,£irr“s .=» ,h.„ ,,z*.7“,rcr.',nj“r
Will no longer h^nccessa^for'house- ZmlngZan5 thrîftemZn ' anT^wa! f0rmer Antonian, at his ranch In wfre^he^ef V^oVs^^^exfa?1

holders, o set garbage out on the side- rendered unconscious. He was remove Sogusly napr San Francleco. In* distress It w«STÆ M “ °» ..." Mr. Kenny I.r y»„

remove refuse from yards of residenrT- . „. _ _ _ _ ,^ T one of the best-known men in Insur- neK* Penal offences, but Dr. Turnbull
If put in proper receptacles. A CASE OF INFANTICIDE a nee circles In Canada, he having been î™*!fSE€(îithe opl1îlion tl'at there would

Tne recommendation of the board of ---------- identified for over 40 years with the treating the6 latter^ Nv^l/'^ï^vlrtims
rsirï,uh'<,K'rss ïa,h,GiM •' E,9h,0rH:: sirj Mura'r >»»»«“.»«
duce the fireworks hoped for in some ______ ’ ern Assurance companies in this city. tîîf \v-jiiU v^ ue'
another3'ear1 eouuZhave^bfeZMult,1 B&rTie' Apr11 10—(SpéclaD.-hThe The deceased who was highly popu- t!he commitmfnt of “Sane ^e^M to
for less money°but the couneiL^d.nZ sprln« a88lzes opened Monday af- ]*T- "'as^born in London. England, m the Jails of the country and asked that
ly considered the controllers had made ternoon- Justice J- Teetzel presiding. ront'Zwas well and favoraWy known* witi?"hZZrovTncî^go^rnmen?^
commendation" " aPPr°Ved thCir rc" In the case ^ Allce Htston y. the Mid- | He was an Anglican. gardlng the^ adv^iUty ofTcurlng

It was renorted to dsv ». land Elevator Company, Limited, ln a | While a resident of this city he was the present technical school site on
< -atZn rimon'A.Zttha^ dZhne^to -it for, damages for death of the !a “vTclub ahd^he ToXtr ->"8 It for a clinic

fanXidaîe foZIhZ otiicZ^'bT-hoZ P'ainUft'S llUsband’ kM,ed at the daZ tional clubs. During his residence In with tlfe Uni “Sty'0^“^

- ww ST'UZ ^ », , Chambers, governor

. the reverend gentleman "I havc sald a'o„Z "'id°7,and «'°00 t0 he paid states, with headquarters in San Fran- ■ of the Jail. al*o spoke on the question
^ nothing about the sublect either . ne 10 court for infants. cisco. 'and the following committee was ap-

wav or the otffer ” renlied canon Ah Two criminal cases are on the docket, ! The deceased leaves a widow and pointed: Hon. F. Osier, Mrs. A.
bott when questioned about the mat" the first belnS two indictments against daughter In San Francisco. M. Huestis. Rev. Father Mlnehan. Mrs.non. when questioned about the mat- P(.arl smith, alias Anderson, of Col- _ ..f:77TAr:^Tu_ Willoughby Cummings, Wm. Banks,

DIph Ptoti Hie iniiiri*. Hngwood, charged with abandoning TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY Miss Ellwood and Dr. W. E. Struthers.
Aiwt p JKn vi. her lnfant, dn which the jury brought , — . v —" Miss Ida L. Rogers, of the board of
Albert E^ Buscombe. w ho fell from a |n a true bill. The second Indictment Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine education nursing staff, spoke on con-

^ ork-street car last night, died In the charges the prisoner with the murder .J^hlets. Druggists refund money if it , dirions encountered in Toronto by
of her child, for which also a true bill fa ls ,to cure' .E' Wl OROVE’S signa- ‘ school nurses and there
Is^ound. Miss Smith, who Is a young tura • on each h°x‘ 250' 2tf able discussion regarding the provision
woman of medium height and fair AneH w«man keek. 1 i ?f *IaÆ8f« .f«r poor children with de
complexion, 18 years of age nleaded TFe?, v*?n\an ®roke MB- I fective sight whose parents were un-
not guilty. Frank Arnold! is crown isll^pld wtlîe 5otog'*bl* tobear the cost. Mrs. Hues.!, 

Prescribe,1 „„d 1 1 r ' I prosecutor, and Col. G. W. Bruce, K. hei^Zme ln relr of 442 West Welting- iuKeested that the c,ty council provide
”d recon,mended for worn- . c., will defend. ton-street, Friday last. She fractured

îëmedy“* .VvM north The”re"u''J i True bills on two indictments against her r‘gbt leg- Yesterday^he was re- 1 ^vollllea^}0 ’"ten^ew the counrfl:
from fhelr use is quick and nermunrni. ; Edward Chapman, of Allandale, for in- n?ov®(1 to the General Hospital, where ' Mrs. Huestis, Miss Rogers, Mrs. (Dr.
fc'or wale at all druu storeM " ltit' i decent assault w'cre brought in f?1® said to be in a promising condi- | Torrington, and Harris Wallace,a ur sale at au droit stores. -Jtit. ' decent assault were brought in. tion, despite her adv-anced years. | Dr. Chambers suggested that if
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Richard Burbldge, managing direc
tor of the Hudson Bay Co., is in uan- 

; ada. He was in Toronto last week, and 
will return to this city this coming 
Wednesday in the interests of the Hud
son Bay Oo.

This company Is capitalized at 11 - 
000,000, but the shares, whitfT

Scavengers Will Take Them From 
Yards—Victim of Street Car 
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Going te Ottawa and Montreal f ' ÆJ
Toromo Station^ith

best meet ‘,‘S 
The North To- ,

Ottawa and, Montreal, will
your requirements. Cl______ _______ _
ronto station Is most mcdernly "equip-1 : 
ped and comfortable—handsome wait-

rooms and matron f

Could Not Rest 
at Night. 

Back Was So Weak.

-___ i &T6 Of à -,____ „„ „
r^r value of flO, have advanced to I and retiring ______

It" 1-understood that the Hudson Bay be cSe/^Sp :
TheWf, rZd<Ar‘ th6Vr field of "Pe^tloni out hurry or trouble S laves 
The fur-trading business Is on the North Parkdale statlrfn at iuT™ 
riai!e- Tbe PPXcy of the concern has w<*t Toronto 9.30 p. m. and NortZ'To- 

d«aL,ln ,an °^n handed way ronto 10 p.m., arriving Ottawa 650 
this particular branch of It. bust- a. m„ Montreal 7.00 

ness, modem business ls not all 
eroelty.

In the new order of things, the mer
chandizing features wlH be amplified.
This will be particularly so in Winni
peg, where it Is the Intention to in
augurate a campaign of progressive 
store-keeping.

The plane of the company are com
prehensive and reach far Into the fu
ture. It is quite on the boards that the 
Hudson Bay Co.,- by reason of its long
standing operations In Canada which 
have kept it identified with the Domin
ion since the early days of Its his
tory, may In the not distant future 
enter into friendly rivalry with the C P. R. as a business corpoi-aiZîu

The Hudson Bay Co. la not in the 
railway business, but It may bS « 
pccted to go into the trust, loan end 
banking business, the store-keenine business, the farming buShUssT^f 
ether businesses that will make it rank 
ln influence with the mighty C. pTr.
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Weak, lame and aching backs are thi 
primary cause of kidney trouble. Whe ' 
the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning from the kidneys that every
thing is not right with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don’t do this, serious complica
tions are very apt to arise and the first 
thing you know you will be troubled with 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, th. 
three most deadly forms of Kidnev 
Trouble. J
_ °n) the first sign of anything wrong 
Doan s Kidney Pills should be taken 
They go to the seat of the troub1' and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength
ening the back. 8

Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Man., J Jhave u*ed Doan’s Kidney 
rills and find nothing to beat them, i 
could not rest at night my back was so 
weak. I tried everything, but could not 
get anything to do me any good until 
I was Md by a friend to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla. I tried them and I am 
not the same weak woman I was before 
I am Very thankful to have found so 
speedy a cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box or 3 tor $1.25, at all dealers or mailed

« ordering direct specify “Doao'i/*

a.m.
gen-

FIFTY more yesterday.

“«reased membership in this city. On.
ntKht the board’s ambition 

i 10W new members .had been over- 
( U e.!>y 29, and yesterday 50 
Plications were received by Secretary •- 
Morley. The aftermath application* 
will of course be entered on the lists, : 
making the grand now total 1079.
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Run Over by Wagon

Jacob Shorser, io years A . 
street, stepped Into the ’roadway^fn 
front of one of John Macdo^UVe d-J” 
goods wagons at Yonge-street and W?i 
ton-avenue yesterday afternoon The 
wheels passed over his stomach h! 
was carried Into Dr. Spear’iT!»;.. H! 
Wllton-avenue and Victoria*^*’ at 
and from there was taken to nlà î ’̂ 
In the police ambulance He^al*01”* 
ly slightly injured. H* wae »«-

was coiisKier-

Dr.NartelPsFemalePills
t- y

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD i'Wi i\
a fund. Tlie following committee was 

he • was^re" ; appointed to Interview the council: *
i ♦
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